


























Model  United 
Nations  will 
have 
its hands
 full April 23-26 
when the 
Model  U.N. convenes 
at 
the University  of 
Washington  in 
Seattle.  
The 
Spartan delegation, under 
the direction of 
International  Re-
lations Club
 President Stanley Ste-
vens. 
will represent the two island 
republics  (if Cuba and the
 Domini-
can Republic in 
both the General 
Assembly
 and the committees. In 
a three day session, 60 universities 
and colleges from 







waii. will simulate the United Na-
tions in theory and in fact. 
1RC 
representatives, headed by 
Stevens as chairman and represen-




vis,  Sally 
Bakotich.  
Louise  Tur-










 housing provided 
by
 
the  University. The 
trip  and sub-
sequent session largely, 
has been 
brought 
about by a 
$216 




 delegation did 
not draw 
straws for representation 
of Cuba and Dominican Republic 
--SJS  IRC was requested to take 





 by Joe Schiebel,! 
secretary-general  of the model 
U.N. Schiebel's 
requests,
 made -to 





The request that assigned the 




































 of the 
dele-






Model  U.N. 
Girard 










was elected vice 
president
 for 



























































































everything else  is 
























 said that 
the 
campus  TV 
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 of English. 
"He is a highly controversial
 figure, but a man everyone should 
know something about.- 
added  Dr. Hans P. Guth, also an associate 
professor  of 
English. 
The 
object of all these superlatives is Literary 
Critic  Kenneth
 
Burke, who will speak in the Concert Hall this morning
 
at 10:30,  
lis topic v ill he -Tragedy," and.- 
drama.  
some time on 




Dr. Wilson speculates he will spend - 
Critic Burke has been 
developing  
what he terms "symbolic action" 
/ 
in the field 






criticizes  specific writings. 
 
Must File This Week 
As defined
 by Stanley Edgar 
Hyman in his 
book, -The Armed 
Vision," 






tion  of human 
motives
 and the 
forms
 of thought and 
expression  
built 
around  them." 
Hyman 




 scheme which Burke is 
still des eloping 
is an attempt to 
Integrate all of 
man's knovuledge 
into one workable critical frame." 
Burke 
is ssith the 
Behaviorial  
Sciences Center
 at Stanford Uni-
versity and
 is writing a book 
to 
complete the 





Motives" and "A 
Rhetoric of 
Motives."  The three 
develop his 
philosophy  of symbolic 
action. 
He 
will he introduced 
by Dr. 0. 
C. Williams, 
himself
 a poet. The 
talk is sponsored 
by
 the college 
lecture 
committee.  














Sturgeon  will 
head 
the  Air 
Force 
ROTC  cadet .group
 for the 





Piofessor  of 
Air Sci-
ence






















































































































































injustice can do 
to nor-
mally
 peaceful people wall 
remark-
ably portrayed when Speech and 
Drama Department presented Ar-
thur Miller's play. 
"The
 Crucible," 
at the opening performance here 
Friday night. 
"God fearing." otherwise respec-
table people allowed themselves to 
be turned into an irrational,  hys-
terical mob captivated by an op-
pressive fear of something it did 
not understand. Accusers, con-
demned. judges and 
witnesses  all 
seemed to be intangled in 
a web 
of suspicion that offered
 no way 
out but destruction of themselves 
and what they believed in. 
This was the scene enacted at 
Salem.  Mass., in,1692 and 
re-enact-
ed on the stage 
of SJS' College 
Theater for the first time on April 
18, 1958. 
Acting 
in the play was done 
with feeling and a real under-




 were handled 
 
All ASK and elinat officer can-
didates are requested
 to turn in 





tan Daily by 1:30 p.m. 
Wednes-
day. 
Candidates for ASK president 
will he allowed 250 words. Can-
didates for all other ASB offic-
es will be allowed 150 words. 
Statements may he handed in 
to Bunny Robinson in The Spar-
tan
 Daily office, (1 107. 





cons incingly. and despite the rapid 




Each actor's performance was 
worthy of 
note, and there appear-
ed to be no overplaying of any 
role. 
Cast of "The 
Crucible" included 
Elizabeth Epps as 'Betty Parris, 
Richard Rossomme, Reverend
 Sa-
muel Parris; Adrienne 
Reeves,
 Ti -
tuba; Marlene Balogh, Abigail 
Williams; Carolyn Reed, Susanna 
Wallcott; Sandra Lewis, Mrs. Ann 
Putnam; Alden Peterson, Thomas 
Putnam; Beverly Colvin, Mercy 
Lewis; Berend Cullins, Mary War-
ren; Robert McNamara, John 
Proctor;  Shirley Ahern, Rebecca 




 Reverend John 
Hale; Marcia Tyler, 
Elizabeth
 
Proctor; Donald West, Francis 
Nurse; 











Engelhartit Sarah Good; and John 












conimand  of William 
Sturgeon.  The 
new, staff 






















services;  111111 
Donald  
%%ells.  adjutant. Missing 
is Dasid 
Hopkins,  personnel 
officer.Spartafoto











 about the con-
troversy regarding the continu-
ation of nuclear bomb testing? 
Using this as a pulling question, 
Ted Johansen, senior Radio and 






opinion poll in 
a 
radio  show over KSJO last 
night. 
The program, "What













contacted  had 
never  
heard 




 en per cent called the 
tests "good things," 
and  00 per 
cent 
of

















"had." and 10 
per  cent 
did 
not 
know.  Of 
those 
will. called 




 health was 
their renown. 











way  you 
feel?" To this question, 50 
per  
cent said they were firmly con-
vinced.  
To Johansen's last question, 
67 per cent said 
they were
 in 
favor of trying to 
get a world-
wide




cent did not know, 
Johansen, 
who  plans to do grad-
uate work before going into the 
radio -television field, subjected 
his 
poll
 to the techniques of scien-
tific
 poll taking. 
Johansen,
 a part time announ-
cer for
 KSJO, compiled the 
pro-
gram for an individual 
problems 



















Her of Sydney.  
Australia, will 
 speak Wednesday 
at 8 


























 in the 
IBM 




















the  option  
of 












 poll was taken 
prior to 
Easter vacation and headed by Dr. 
E. W. 
Minium.
 associate professor 
of pysthology. The results were 
given  The Spartan Daily Friday. 
The 














taken to alter the present 
IBM procedures to permit 
re-










pased by voice vote." 
A plus or minus sign 
following 





Blocking the change 
in the re-
cording 
system for June is a 
mat-
ter of 
"thousands of IBM cards 
















of '58, begin 
today





























 last fall term I 
had 
the 
option to record letter' 




arguing for the change say it 
enables
 






all, a strident 






















 a feeling that 
the  Just 
loss
 out,"

















Radio -TV Class Begins 'Spot 
News
 
Telecasting;  Series Will Begin May 1 
The 
first in u series of "spot new  
" tele. asts 
prodlICrli
 Its an Sul% 
radio -TV clam will he viewed on campus 'Stay I, Coordon ((tett. amidst -
ant prole -stow
 of journalism, announced today. 
Quarter -hour-long 
presentations,  the
 shows will originate from 
the TV Center in TB 34 :11111 111' transmitted to students
 In Journal-
ism MI, 
news  esentos. 
Mer111)44.14 of tireb's 
Journalism roil class will 
write, produce and 
direct the telecasts which inaugurate 














the (lass insisted Into three-man teams eonsisting
 of an 
editor
-director,  camerantan and newscaster, the 
groups  are currently 
preparing for the May  I shoo %%loch








and  15. 
Members  of iaeh









r oures  and used in 
spotlighting  c e urrnt es ent 
on the al, rtg'  national
 and into runt' I si ene. 
Cooperation  







will an. Clits in  co Sorh 
is
 
helping  SJS' 
telecasters
 














Dr.  Rom Lan-
dau, will 
discuss "Islam, its Be-
liefs and Practices" tonight
















 and "Morocco 
and the Moslem World."
 
He is presently 
working on his 
next 










 Academy of Asian 
Studies, Dr. 
Landau  has traveled 
and
 studied in the Middle East 
and North Africa since  1923. 


































 meeting of the 
Junior Class at 3:30 p.m. in Ed53. 
"Flicks" is official name of the 
class' newest plan to raise money, 
according to Ellie 























It was announced 







Class  will go 
Into
 its senior year with approxi 
mately 
WO 










The fourth annual 
Management  Conference, 
sponsored by the SJS Institute of Industrial 
Rela-
tions,
 takes place Wednesday with the morning 
session
 and luncheon being held at 
the  Sari 
Jose  
Country Club, anti the afternoon program slated 
for the 
college.  
Four topics will be discussed during the one -day 
meet. Industry leaders in this area have been in-
vited. The topics




 relations, (2i 
family 
and financial influences on job performance, ilt 







relations involving specific job problems. 













iiiii  an Relations." 
James 
Heywood,  personnel manager 
of the San 
Jose
 IBM plant, will be chairman of 
the morning 
session.
 He will Introduce Neal 
Hammond,  assistant 
plant manager 
of the Ford 
Motor  
Co., and George 
Halverson,  assistant manager
 of personnel anil 
plant services, Ampex Corp., 
Redwood
 City. 
Halverson will speak on 
''Top  Management's 















uill lie the 
hinch-
courses  











begin  at 8 
p.m. in Room 55 of the 
Education  Lecture Hall, 
Miss  Fer-
rier's talk will be 
supplemented  
by colored
 slides taken 
by
 Aus-
tralian educators of the 
western
 




















































 of Va.' 
The 
afternoon
 session o be held
 in the Con-
cert 
Hall  of the Music 
Building.
























 TV sett:lion 














































































































































ROTC  Cadets Drill 
Junior




























 in the 































Purpose of the drill 
instruction 
Is





their  contribution to safety 
in the 
community.
 The ceremony will 
be 
held at San Jose Municipal 
Sta-
dium on May 22. 













































26.1,  from 
9 a 
m.
 The program is under







tri  Glen 











science  and tactics. and Cadet
 
U.
 I ii 



















problems  of Col. 
Richard L. 









of SJS' cadet battalion. 
Pssf Wanna 
hear 
about a cinch 
course? 
It's easy 












during  the big 
Change -of -Name 
Sale! 
GO 































































 a Communist 
sympa-
Preserve 








 the forefront 




March!" at practically every
 pro-
gressive
 idea in fields
 
foreign  and 
domestic.  
The 






 proportions last year, for example, when it 
objected to having 




flag  in a parade. 
The 
turning 
of the New Year apparently hasn't 
















last week urging 
the 
U.S. to withdraw
 from the 
United  Nations, +o break 
diplomatic relations 
with the 
Soviet  Union, 






out of the 
Good Old 
U.S.A. 
Their first two 












Harry Truman: "When vour ne.glinor loses his 
job, 
that's  
a recession, but 

















   
Nobel Prize noselist William 
Faulkner:  "Schools 
are becoming more and more 
baby sitting organiza-
tions to keep the kids 
out of their parents' hair." 
   
Dr. Albert Hibbs of 
Cal Tech's Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory: -It is alarming 




of space is a military














tact with the 
second largest power in the 
world!  
We 











get a satellite into 












































































 tax in order to pay for the scheme. In-
stead, why 
couldn't the U.N. building be used for 
a better 
purpose, as a place to 




eigners who threaten to mongrelize
 
our
 pure Aryan 
nation.
 




































now, and project them 
into space." 
  .  
Rep. Walter H. Judd (R -Minn.): "To win 
this 
present 
conflict the Communists are going
 to have 
to break the will of the people who are under 
them.  
The 
only way they can  do this is to 
persuade  the 
free 
world  to abandon the people
 behind the Iron 
Curtain." 
    
Kevin 






ant regulations. They 
like  authority, if meted 
out 
fairly, and as long 
as
 they understand what laws 





























you  can 

















 And you 









So go for 
















































films and TV 
for years.
 Now 





















the  hero 





forms instead of 





















































a chernisely bone to America's fe-








































































































































































recently  seen 

































 to near 
these
 latest







































































































































money  in 
her  purse 
she us-
ually tracks 
down  a second who 
would  
disgrace
 a 10 -cent store ' 
girl."  
Since Dior and friends 
cannot  
legally  be jailed, we might




SOUTH  FIRST 
CY 5-5141 
Open Monday and 
























































































































large  part in 
the' 
recent  elec- 
amination
 pariod.

































































Ron  Mitchell. The 
French 












 at the 
University  of 
Kansas  are faced 
with
 a parking 




















a new pay -
as -you -park des ice. 
In order to park in the lot,  
stu-
dents must
 drop 50 cents 
into a 
coin -operated gate. 
At the time of 
construction,
 the 
tower building was the largest re-
inforced concrete school building 























































































































 Spray Deodorant for 
Men keeps 
on working all day 
longworking  to pre-
vent 






 get Mennen! 












































































































































coach of the 
Spartan swimming
 
and water polo teams. 
With the exception
 -of a four-
year hitch in the 
service, Walker 
coached the 
swim squad from 1933 
to 
1936. He began 
coaching
 water ( 
polo at SJS in 
1935: 
Under the tutelage of Wal-
ker, the 
Spartan





ate Athletic Assn. titles. Since 
the
 State college w a t 
(Yr polo 
championships 
were started in 
1951, the locals base 
grabbed 
the crown on six occasions. 
Ile guided SJS to the 
1948  Na-
tional 
Jr. AAU title and many Bay 










































































alphabet  team's M. 
Norton 
sizzled












































































-Occidental  ace took 
the
 lead on 
the bend and 
whizzed home in 
:47.9. This mark 
ties the stadium 
record previously
 set by Spartan 
Lang Stanley in 1956. 
TABOR! LOAFS 
Hungarian Laszlo 
Tabori  thrust 
his mechanical body to 
an easy 
4:10 mile 
victory.  The lithe -limb-
ed 
refugee
 moved past the 
Olym-
pic Club's Walt Boehm





of the way. 
SJS' Ken Napier 























































































The  Spartans also had two walks 
but 
lefty  Leopold strucicout  
13 
aspirant sock 
era. The Indians 
could
 have played the first five 
innings with 
only
 a centerfieldcr, 
first baseman, catcher and 
guess 
who?
 Leopoldt of course, 
who 
handled five grbunders 
during  that 
time. It was 
no
 doubt the best 
pitching performance in Munici-
pal Staduim








 overawed  or 
over-
powered  by the strong 
hitting 
Indian 





only one extra 
bate 
hit,  a 
double  by 
Ken Robin-
son,
 Robinson collected 
3 for 
S before




sent out a 
war 
party in the fourth as Rich DeFab-








and short driving in 
Robinson
 with the second run 
of 
the inning. 
McIntyre was ambushed 
again
 in 
the eighth and ninth for the final 
two scores. Harry Rodda blopped 
a single 
to left 
to drive in 
DeFabio
 
In the eighth 
and  Ralph Holding 
drove 
in Al 
Shaw who was 
perched
 
on third after two Spartan errors 
in the
 ninth.. 
Harry Haley's bid 
for five con -1 
Don Smith swung his 
6 ft. 4 in. 
frame over the bar at 6 ft. 6 in 
in the high jump to 
deadlock  team-










Monday, April 21. : 








San Jose State's  sarsity football 
coaching sta ff looks over results 
of the first spring training




 Max Coley,  
head




Menges  assists Titchenal In the
 backfield, %%Idle 
































































the SJS team 4-0
 last 











Al McIntyre, Spartan pitcher, doubled 







first of the three base knocks. The 
team splurged in the eighth 
ivaill'scoring,.
 and 
frame with a line single by John Thurman to center, and a hard whack ' 


















play.  The 
Kerosene  
Club, 
undefeated  in 
both  halves 
of 
Central
 League, already has 
won this league's
 title and no make-
up


















champs) and the Or-
ganics
 (apparent 





rn Lena -tic. it ap-
pears that the 
Whalers



























Elisha Graves Otis in 1853 in-
troduced
 the 
elevator with a safety 
device
 in 
ease the cable should 
break. It 
was  not he who said, 
rWhatever  goes tip must come 
down."
 
secutive  hits was choked off 
in 
the third inning 
by
 a Leopold fast -
ball. 
Leopold  relied on 
his  "high 
hard one" to set 
the  Spartans 
down with an 
occasional change -
up. 
His  curve -ball
 was 
breaking  
anywhere  from six inches to a 
foot off the plate. 








 Al R H Spartans Al R 
H 
---
Burk 3b $ 
0 I frail ss 3 0 
0 
Nwilirk lb 
5 0 0 Dudley If 3 0 
0 Golf 
Tennis Action 
Show  lb 
4 1 
1 Long 26 
3 0 0 
r 
Holding
 e 5 0 
2 Like,/ rf 4 
0 
0 
San  Jose 
State's 




 of 4 2 I Rstmily lb 

















golfers  face 
Roddo  
cf 4 0 2 Christ 
sr,  c 2 0 I COP and 
USF  in a three way 
meet 
Leopold
 p 4 0 I 
Minty,.
 p 3 0 




Williams If I 0 0 Larson
 ss I 0 0 
while the 
Spartan
 net team 
meets 
Schrnied1 If I 
0 0 
   




TOTALS 3$ 4 It 
TOTALS
 


















































 a ball in an 























































 will be a play-off
 be-









Art's  Darts (0-2)  vs. 
Kuester's Kuties (2-1)  and Red 
Dogs (1-3)  vs. Tarters 12-21. 8 












 Department  (2-2). 9 p.m. 
Organics
 13-0) vs. Alpha 
Phi 
 ega (2-2)  and 
Gamma Phi 














E. SANTA CLAFtA 









Titcht nal's Sdn 
Jose  
State 
gridders,  with one full-scale
 
scrimmage
 session under 
their  
belts,
 begin their 
















 hour scrum 
Sat-
urday 


























Coach Bob Titchenal's San Jose 
State 
varsity football team 
opens  




University,  the first 
of nine op-
pbnents 
on the schedule. 
The 
Spartan
 Library Is the home 
of over 150,000 volumes, 1000 
magazines,
 and no end 
of
 pamph-
lets, recordings,  
tapes,  and who' 
knows what all. 
FAIRGROUNDS FAIRWAYS
 
Golf Driving Range 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
3k  boast with ASS Card 







greatest cause of 
power  
loss.  

















































plednrn. an end. Leon 
Donahue,
 an 








































 I. Lehi for 
Class  







4th  S. 
SAN  FERNANDO 
Neat to Stall Stifles 
HAWAII
 
sand  surf 
sun stvdy  
ON THE 
Stop Study Tours For Coeds 
Deprting
 
SS LURLINE from 
L J2un 





Minlinr, L A 
or S F. 
J 3 4
  






From $577 plus tax 
Travel Advisors 














 LOOKING for 
the pow er your 







time to make your
 I 
move In cr 
CO the new Super Shell 
pump. 
Super Shell 
has  an asiatior 
"pins  Cr pack" of aromatics
 
to provide protectk on 
against  latock under 
every driving 
condition.
 But in tiiday' engines 
anti-snock
 alone




why there's TCP in Super 















































every  tankful. 












































 or just plain! 
Also on the 
scholarship  front.  entitled
 -A new 
talented  
girls may in college I 
$250
 grants in 
education
 are of -1 
look at man -
scholarships
 uttered
 in the 
Miss









California Pageant to 
the 
Pepsi- ' and 
Montebello















 is 4a 
Mike 
Richards.
 Alpha Omicron 
Miss







































 is a freshman 
spectacle
 and receive a 
$1000
 ' the 










major  from 
San 
scholarship.
 First and 
second  run-
ners-up






respectively. Third and fourth 
place 
winners 













 while $250 
will
 he awarded in each
 of 
the 














Scholarships will be paid direct-











the cost of tuition, room and board 
and books and supplies 
for the 
1958-59 school 
year.  Funds wilt be 
administred  In  the institution. 
Interested 
women  may 
contact 
the director of the Miss 
Califor-











 N IS 
A telegram
 












































learn  of the 
pinning




























After the annual Fireman's Ball. 
Death



















 of Pi Kappa 
Alpha  
Alpha 





 meeting. tomor- 






his pinning to 
Dottie  
told of the 
engagement  of Margie 








junior  occupational 
ma. 7 pm.. 
B24.
 
therapy major, to 
Lt. Robert P. 






 of Annapolis. 
Los 
Angoes. 





while  Rogers' hometown is Napa. 
I 
The pinning of Dick Callender 
ELLSWORTH-FRANCE 
and Linda Miller was announced I 
ataacia France surprised her 




Kappa Alpha Theta sorority sis-
recently. Miss Miller, a sophomore 
tees by announcing her engage -
accounting major, and 
Callender,  
ment 





are  both engineering 
major
 f rom 
Sacra-
mento Junior 
College.  Miss France 
is











































Lily"  is 
heard
 






obtained  by 























30, College Chapel. 





dent Christian -Center, 92 S. 5th I 
St.  
Fencing,
 for all 
interested wo-





World,  "Islam. 
Ps Beliefs
 and Practices." 
tonight.,  
7'30, 

























fit  the 
   
Being a 
society editor
 has its 
advantages. I 
just opened my mail, 
and there 
in
 the midst was a 
beautiful
 pink 




















 t the. 
$1.495  
it 
costs  to 
attenda I will he un-
able to 
make the trip. 
   
Hurrah for










 women are so 
calculating?"  
asked.  "Why do women  
do
 every-
thing  their mothers 
did? Why 
don't they









p.m"  Anrnens 
fathers
 instead?" His 
answer: "My 
y 
April 30, at 7:30 p.m. in the Stu- GYm-
 
father-in-law  has a 
mustache. I 
BEANERIf
 BULLTIN E 
dent Union. 
like



































 balls ... 30 
cents 
cation. The put




















br the students on 
Entrees:
 
the trip. Chuck 
wagon
 steak  
40 cents
 
Hot  roast beef























Size 13 or 14. 
Reasonable.
 AL 2-5940 
WANTED 
TYPING
 - Reports, 
term 
papers.  
etc. 530 S. 6th St.
 
Apt.
 No. 2. 
CY 4-0535. 
Mao to 






 TV, $40. 
CY 5-4548
 - CY 
2-7446.
 
TYPING - Fast, 
neat! Accurate! 
Discount







( lean,  
aarm rooms for





 mo. 617 S. 
6th St. 




 Call after 

















- $50 a month. 








yard. ta bath. 







Tacos  - 








 JuliosO CY 
2.9753  
N.16   
SAHARA





















Pima Is go 
5 pan. 
to














































































exchange,  Theta 
and 




























lecture,  Little 






























































hamburger  I 
:ry. rush 
function.




































































TOSSED GREEN SALAD 
CHOICE OF DRESSINGS
 




Speech and Drama Department, 








 9 p.m. -
1 a.m. 
Delta sigma Phi, "Sailor's
 Ball" 






Alpha Theta, Kappa -Theta Dance, 
Villa Hotel in San Mateo,  9 
p.m. -
1 a.m. 
Freshman  Clas s, Frosh-Soph 







Speech and Drama 
Department.  
play, College 
Thiater,  evening. 
Speech
 and Drama 
Department.  
play.
 Studio Theater, 
Theta Chi, dance. 11 p.m.
-I a m 
Lambda .Chi 
Alpha, swimming 
party, Club Almaden. 11 a.m. 
Alpha Tau 
Omega,  A pache 
Dance.





 9 p.m. -1 a.m. 
Theta





 Chapel and Student 
Union.








5:30  p.m. 
Kappa Alpha












House,  5 p.m. -1 a.m. 
















































































 to syd. 
Stockton. 
while Rush




























































 m a ry education 























ma Phi Beta sorority 
sisters  Mon-
day night by announcing her en-























out a candle decorated 
with spring 
flowers
 at the 
Phi Mu house to 
announce
 her engagement 
to
 Jack 
Geimer.  The prospective
 bride-
groom, a former SJS student, is 














anthropologist  reported 
that today's 
Harvard men are big-
ger, healthier, and 
more  muscular 











he also found 
their  heads nar- 
Kappa 
Alpha  Bob Rush announ-
ced his pinning to Charlotte Mit-
rower.
 Not smaller, just narrow- 
chell at a pre
-Greek Week Dance 




of Eta Mu Pi, national 
honorary business fraternity, 




 and were conducted  on a 






Advertising  Firm, 
Darl Spencer. acting president, 
termed the tout.. "The most in-
teresting and enlightening tour 
ever taken by the organization." 
The group was met by several 
members of the firm. 
Spencer added that a 
special
 
meeting will be held on Tuesday. 
April 29, at 230 p.m. in TB139. 
and encouraged all 
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5-4247 














 for Your 
Needs"  
293 S. 1st CY 
4-6050 
Yanho'l  































































HOUSE OF PIZZA 
395 Almaden 













ly learned of the 
engagement
 of ! 
Pat
 O'Carroll to Bill 
Lawson,
 a 
member of Sigma Nu. 
Miss 
O'Cai  - 







 an SJS 
engineer-






Norman W. Stanley 
announced
 
his engagement to 
Bobbie Cherry,  
education
 major 




 Pi Sigma 
house.
 Stanley 
is a Korean Veteran and 
junior
 
police major who transferred to 
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Miss 








































































SHORT COATS . . 9 
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 K. Naos
 
v i,,., If 
her's   14,011.dal 












11yd...the  tise 
 
Preteure trot Cv.leng 
 heel. 
1141 ( 'limier 
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 IN SAN JOSE! 




Music Man - Original Broadway Cast 





World  in 80 Days - 
Sound  Track 







Mathis - Wonderful, Wonderful 
Eddy Duchin Story
 - Sound Track 
Keely Smith - 1 Wish You Love 


























































RECEIPTS  WITHIN 














































 'TIL 9 
-CLOSED  
SUNDAYS  
Eerent 
R CA. 
